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Successful Practice Summit

September 22nd & 23rd, 2023

VIRTUAL EVENT

Presenting the Leaders in the Field of 
Practice Success, Marketing & Growth

9AM to 3PM

Virtual on Zoom
Hosted by CEU Guru

Contact

619-721-7266Phone

www.ceuguru.comWebsite

Email

SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE SUMMIT 
SPONSORS PROPOSAL



To be a global destination for professionals

seeking accessible, high-quality continuing

education and professional development

resources that empower them to excel in

their careers and make a positive impact on

the community. CEU Guru envisions a future

where professionals worldwide turn to our

platform as the ultimate source of expertise,

enabling them to stay at the forefront of

their fields and contribute to a more

informed, skilled, and innovative workforce.

About Us

Vision Mission
"Our mission is to provide a diverse and

comprehensive catalog of accredited courses

and resources, delivering exceptional value to

professionals seeking to maintain licensure,

upskill, and advance in their careers. We are

committed to fostering a dynamic learning

community, facilitating knowledge exchange,

and empowering individuals to achieve their

professional goals through user-friendly

technology, engaging content, and unmatched

customer support.

Comprehensive Course Catalog: At CEU Guru, we take pride in our extensive course

catalog, which spans a wide spectrum of industries, including healthcare, education,

business, technology, and more. Our courses are carefully curated to meet the unique

needs of professionals seeking CEUs or individuals looking to acquire new skills. From

accredited medical courses for healthcare practitioners to innovative teaching strategies

for educators, and from leadership development for business professionals to the latest

tech trends for IT enthusiasts, our platform is a one-stop destination for all your

professional development needs.

Exceptional Learning Experience: CEU Guru is dedicated to delivering an exceptional

learning experience. Our courses are developed by industry experts and educators who

are passionate about sharing their knowledge. We offer engaging and interactive content,

flexible learning options, and user-friendly technology to ensure that your educational

journey is both enriching and convenient. Whether you choose live webinars, on-demand

courses, or a combination of both, CEU Guru empowers you to learn at your own pace and

on your own terms. Join the community of lifelong learners who trust CEU Guru to help

them achieve their career aspirations and stay at the forefront of their respective fields.

CEU Guru is more than just an online learning platform; it's a trusted partner on your
path to professional growth and excellence. Explore our courses today and discover
how CEU Guru can elevate your knowledge, skills, and career prospects.



Sponsorship Options

Wellness Champion
Sponsorship

(Platinum Level)

$1,000 $750

Health & Vitality
Sponsorship
(Gold Level)

Offer a product or service on
our VIP Webpage

Email Access to VIP
attendees following event

Logo and Link on
Summit Webpage

Verbal “thank you” mention
during the event + Short
business promo video

Listed as a Sponsor with Logo on two (2)
Email Campaigns + Social Media Campaigns

Offer a product or service on
our VIP Webpage

Email Access to VIP
attendees following event

Logo and Link on
Summit Webpage

Listed as a Sponsor with Logo on two (2)
Email Campaigns + Social Media Campains

Verbal “thank you” mention
during the event

$500

Logo and Link on
Summit Webpage

Listed as a Sponsor with Logo on
two (2) Email Campaigns

Listed as a Sponsor with Logo on
Social Media Campaign

Holistic Harmony
Sponsorship 
(Silver Level)

$250

Logo and Link on
Summit Webpage

Listed as a Sponsor one
 Email Campaign

 Wellness Partner 
(Basic Package)

https://form.jotform.com/232578506763162
https://form.jotform.com/232578506763162
https://form.jotform.com/232578506763162
https://form.jotform.com/232578506763162


Sponsorship Package

$150

 Want to show your visibility with
an open sponsorship starter
package? Enroll in our Starter

Wellness Package and share your
brand in an event that reaches

your target audience.

 Wellness Partner 
(Starter Package)

CEU Guru Event Sponsorship Proposal

Logo and Link on
Summit Webpage

BE A SPONSOR NOW!

https://form.jotform.com/232578506763162
https://form.jotform.com/232578506763162


Thank you!
We look
forward to
hearing from
you!

Contact

619-721-7266Phone
www.ceuguru.comWebsite
info@ceuguru.comEmail


